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A B S T R A C T

Increased agricultural production demands have decreased the area of set-aside fields in the European
Union during the last decade. In contrast, set-aside still remains a management practice in Hungary,
where the establishment of sown set-aside fields is a requirement of certain agri-environmental schemes
in high nature value areas (HNVA). We tested the effects of set-aside management on the communities of
macrodecomposer arthropods: isopods (Isopoda: Oniscidea) and millipedes (Diplopoda). We assessed
the effects of habitat type, plant species richness and vegetation cover on species richness and abundance
of these taxa. Pairs of wheat and set-aside fields of different ages (1, 2, 3 years) and additional semi-
natural grasslands were sampled using pitfall traps. Isopods showed a significantly higher species
richness and abundance in set-aside fields compared to wheat fields. Older set-aside fields had a more
positive influence on the diversity and abundance of the studied macrodecomposers than one-year-old
fields. Three-year-old set-aside fields had significantly higher species richness of millipedes compared to
grasslands. Plant diversity had a significant positive effect on almost all species while vegetation cover
showed significant influence in the case of Brachyiulus bagnalli,Iulus terrestris and Leptoiulus cibdellus.
Habitat type and plant species richness significantly affected the composition of macrodecomposer
communities. Our results highlight the importance of set-aside fields as habitats for soil arthropods,
particularly after an initial establishment period of two years. Set-aside fields that are out of a crop
rotation for more than 2 years could be a valuable option for establishing ecological focus areas under the
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) 2013 reform in the EU, as these fields may simultaneously conserve
elements of above- and belowground diversity.

ã 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.

6 1. Introduction

7 Above- and belowground biodiversity decreases due to land
8 cover changes and disturbances, which also threatens ecosystem
9 services supporting human well-being (Cardinale et al., 2012).

10 Agricultural ecosystems are particularly vulnerable to environ-
11 mental changes due to intensive management practices affecting
12 soil conditions, vegetation structure and the soil invertebrate fauna
13 (Altieri, 1999). Understanding such changes is important because
14 half of all plant and animal species in Europe depend on
15 agricultural habitats (Stoate et al., 2009). These agroecosystems
16 and agricultural landscapes provide important soil related
17 ecosystem services, i.e. the maintenance of soil fertility and
18 structural properties, filtering and providing a reservoir for water,
19 nutrient cycling and climate regulation (Dominati et al., 2010).

20Production and maintenance of healthy soils in agricultural areas
21are therefore key in the development of sustainable agriculture. Q2
22The importance of soil communities (microbiota, meso- and
23macrofauna) which contribute to avery diverse range of biochemical
24and biophysical processes has long been recognised (Barrios, 2007).
25But the decomposer subsystem and soil related ecosystem services
26are poorly understood. Several studies have demonstrated the
27importance of soil macrofauna in the maintenance of soil fertility
28(Brussaard et al., 2007; Stork and Eggleton,1992). Macrodecomposer
29soil arthropods, such as millipedes (Diplopoda) and terrestrial
30isopods (Isopoda: Oniscidea) have essential roles in litter decompo-
31sition, nutrient mineralization and the improvement of soil
32properties (Culliney, 2013). In addition to earthworms these
33organisms are responsible for the first step of the decomposition
34processes by fragmentation and inoculation of dead plant material
35(Hassall et al., 1987). Millipedes and isopods promote breakdown
36through their feeding and burrowing activities which supports
37microbial decomposition (Lavelle and Spain, 2001; Slade and Riutta,
382012). Of the 103 species of millipedes (Korsós, 2015) and 57 species
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39 of terrestrial isopods (Hornung et al., 2008) presently known from
40 Hungary, all species are detritus feeders so their function in nutrient
41 turnover can be considerable. Given their importance in nutrient
42 cycling, the lack of knowledge on how agricultural practices affect
43 these taxa isstriking.Thesoilbiologicalactivity thatcan bemeasured
44 e.g. by litter decomposition rate, depends largely on the diversity of
45 soil organisms (Hättenschwiler et al., 2005) and is the result of
46 complex interactions (Stork and Eggleton, 1992; Scheu, 2002; Yang
47 et al., 2012). The diversity of organisms involved in the decomposi-
48 tion of organic matter and nutrient cycling is reduced by agricultural
49 intensification (Giller et al.,1997; Altieri,1999; Tsiafouli et al., 2015).
50 Local land-use (Paoletti and Hassall, 1999; Souty-Grosset et al.,
51 2005), microclimate (soil humidity, temperature), pH (Warburg
52 et al.,1984; Hopkin and Read,1992; Zimmer et al., 2001), landscape
53 diversity and habitat structure (Dauber et al., 2005; Vanbergen
54 et al., 2007) influence the species richness and abundance of soil
55 decomposers. Plant species richness and plant community
56 structure greatly affects above ground microclimate which has
57 indirect effects on the soil fauna and on the decomposition
58 dynamics of substrates through their chemistry, physiology,
59 rhizodeposition and the quantity, quality (Dudgeon et al., 1990;
60 Hättenschwiler and Bretscher, 2001; Smith and Bradford, 2003;
61 Tripathi et al., 2013) and diversity of litter (Hättenschwiler et al.,
62 2005; Laossi et al., 2008).
63 The establishment of semi-natural habitats (grassy strips, sown
64 or naturally regenerated set-aside fields, hedgerows, treelines etc.)
65 in agricultural landscapes is a common practice to enrich habitat
66 diversity or to connect isolated habitats (Critchley et al., 2004;
67 Smith et al., 2008, 2009; Kuussaari et al., 2011; Kovács-Hostyánszki
68 and Báldi, 2012; Toivonen et al., 2013). These green patches in
69 arable landscapes support high biodiversity and provide suitable
70 environmental conditions for several plant and animal species
71 (Pollard, 1968; Altieri, 1994, 1999; Sileshi et al., 2008; Kovács-
72 Hostyánszki et al., 2011).
73 The first set-aside scheme was introduced by the EU in 1988 to
74 reduce production surplus and since 1993 farmers have been
75 obliged to establish at least 10% of their farmland as set-aside fields
76 (Sotherton, 1998). However, despite the positive environmental
77 effects, set-aside management was abolished in most EU countries
78 in 2006 because of increasing production demands (Rowe et al.,
79 2009). In Hungary, however, set-aside management was intro-
80 duced per se as an agri-environment management scheme in
81 certain areas under special protection, in the so called high nature
82 value areas (HNVA) due to the occurrence of protected bird species
83 (Ángyán et al., 2003). Rotational set-aside management has been
84 present as part of the national agri-environment scheme since
85 2002 (Ángyán et al., 2003). The maximum period of setting aside a
86 given arable field is three years. Set-aside fields are generally sown
87 with a seed mixture of grass and leguminous species. The presence
88 of set-aside fields contributes to a productive and ecologically
89 balanced soil environment through improving the soil properties
90 necessary for plant health (activation of soil biology, addition of
91 organic matter, N fixation, microclimate modification etc.).
92 Moreover these habitats may have important impacts on the
93 adjacent cropping systems through spillover (Paoletti, 1995;
94 Paoletti et al., 1997; Marshall and Moonen, 2002; Blitzer et al.,
95 2012). In addition to the effects of set-aside fields on soil life,
96 another important question is the optimal duration of the set-aside
97 management. Various studies have investigated the age effect of
98 set-aside fields on soil organisms (Wissuwa et al., 2012, 2013).
99 Species richness and the abundance of plants and insects have

100 been shown generally to increase with age of set-aside (Corbet,
101 1995; Kovács-Hostyánszki et al., 2011). However, this is not
102 completely supported by the results of other studies: species
103 richness of plants, butterflies and bees was highest on 2 year-old

104set-aside fields (Gathmann et al., 1994; Steffan-Dewenter and
105Tscharntke, 1997, 2001).
106The present study aimed to test the following four hypotheses:

(i) 107The species richness and abundance of isopods and millipedes
108is higher in set-aside than in wheat fields.

(ii) 109Richness and/or abundance of isopods and millipedes
110increases in set-aside field during their 3 year duration.

(iii) 111Wheat fields, adjacent to older (2–3 years old) set-aside areas
112have higher diversity and/or abundance of millipedes and
113isopods than those adjacent to one-year-old fields.

(iv) 114Plant species richness, vegetation cover and habitat type have
115an effect on the abundance of individual isopod and millipede
116species and the composition of macrodecomposer communi-
117ties.

1182. Materials and methods

1192.1. Study site

120The study was conducted in the region of North-eastern
121Hungary (Heves County) in 2008 (see map in Supplementary
122material). 72% of the land was under agricultural management (ca.
12360% arable and 12% grasslands) (Bükk National Park, 2015). The
124study area can be characterised as a continental climate with
125extreme high temperature and low precipitation in summer. The
126study sites belong to the Heves High Nature Value Area, which was
127established in the framework of the zonal action schemes of the
128National Agri-Environmental Programme in 2002 and covers
129around 40 000 hectares (Ángyán et al., 2003). The grasslands were
130extensively mown or grazed, mainly by cattle and sheep, and no
131chemicals were applied. The most dominant species were
132Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis), Pseudovina (Festuca pseudo-
133vina), and meadow foxtail (Alopecurus pratensis). The Heves HNVA
134was designed for the protection of rare farmland birds, especially
135the great bustard (Otis tarda). Establishment of set-aside fields was
136part of the arable farming action plan. The main crops were cereals,
137sunflower and oilseed rape. Farmers’ fields have to be managed by
138regular crop rotation during the 5 year long contract period: cereal
13920–25%, alfalfa 20–30%, oilseed rape and other crops (pea,
140sunflower, corn etc.) 25–30%, set-aside 20–25%. Fields can be
141taken out of production for 1–3 years. The set-aside fields were
142sown with a three component seed mixture comprised of two parts
143grass (e.g. Festuca pratensis, Festuca arundinacea, P. pratensis,
144Dactilys glomerata) and one part leguminous species (usually
145Medicago sativa) after the last harvest, in the autumn. Vegetation
146was mown once a year, after the 15th of June, leaving the cut
147vegetation on site.

1482.2. Study design

149Within the study area, one, two and three year old set-aside
150fields (Sa1, Sa2, Sa3) were chosen, each with an adjacent winter
151wheat field (W) and each pair with five (1- and 3-year-old) or six
152(2-year-old) replicates. Six semi-natural grasslands (G) were also
153assigned as a control for comparison. All cereal fields involved in
154the study were managed similarly, fertilised with about 90 kg
155nitrogen/ha/year, and sown with winter wheat (Triticum aestivum).
156Grasslands were managed extensively, without fertiliser applica-
157tion and grazed or mown once per year. The mean area (�SE) of the
158study sites was 21.37 � 1.78 ha. The paired set-aside and wheat
159fields were similar in size and relief (difference in the field area
160within pairs: mean � SE 7.15 �1.79 ha).
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161 2.3. Sampling methods

162 Macrodecomposers were sampled by pitfall traps during their
163 main activity period, totalling three periods of two weeks from the
164 beginning of May until mid-June, in 2008. Five traps per site were
165 placed at a distance of 20 m from each other and 50 m from the
166 field edge. We applied funnel traps filled with ethylene glycol. They
167 were sunk directly into the soil and covered with plastic roofs
168 (Obrist and Duelli, 1996). Pitfall traps were returned to the
169 laboratory and after sorting for subsequent species identification
170 the samples were preserved in 70% ethanol. Millipedes and isopods
171 were identified to species level. For identification of millipedes the
172 keys of Blower (1985) and Korsós (2015) while for isopods the key
173 of Gruner (1966) were used.
174 Pitfall trapping is a common and effective method for sampling
175 epigeic soil fauna but it is not free of problems related to
176 methodological bias. It is important to note that this method can be
177 affected by structural habitat components like vegetation cover
178 (Melbourne, 1999) and is selective for size/age and dispersion
179 ability of surface dwelling invertebrates (Hassall, 1966). For
180 simplicity we use the term abundance to refer to the relative
181 frequency of trapped individuals that is an index of abundance. Our
182 data reflect the surface activity of the species, thus abundance can
183 be interpreted as density of active individuals. Effects of timing,
184 weather and trapping method were the same across all samples.
185 Thus our data can be used to test differences among treatments
186 because species occurence and the number of trapped individuals
187 are comparable and not affected by temporal and spatial biases.

188 2.4. Vegetation surveys

189 Vegetation composition was assessed at all study sites in the
190 spring of 2008. Ten 2 � 2 m quadrates were recorded at each study
191 site, located at various distances (10–50 m) from each other
192 depending on the field size. All quadrates were at least 20 m away
193 from the field edge. Species richness, cover of herbaceous plants
194 and percentage of bare ground were visually assessed in each
195 quadrate. For a description of the vegetation surveys see Kovács-
196 Hostyánszki et al. (2011).

197 2.5. Statistical analyses

198 Species richness and abundance of millipedes and isopods
199 failed to meet normal distribution assumptions for parametric
200 tests, thus non-parametric Wilcoxon-signed rank tests were used
201 to compare those within field pairs. That was applied to reveal the
202 relationship/interconnection between the spatially closest field
203 pairs, that is between an individual set-aside and its neighbouring
204 wheat field.
205 Because structurally very different habitats were sampled using
206 pitfall traps, we carried out individual-based rarefaction to reduce
207 possible methodological bias. The rarefaction curves were
208 combined together for both macrodecomposer groups due to
209 relatively low total species numbers.
210 Effectiveness of set-aside management was measured as the
211 difference of the dependent variables (species richness and
212 abundance of isopods and millipedes) between the wheat and the
213 adjacent set-aside fields. To evaluate that and to detect the effect of
214 set-aside age on paired wheat fields we used Kruskal–Wallis rank
215 sum tests with Dunn’s post-hoc tests at 5% Type-I error rate.
216 Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test with Dunn’s post hoc test was
217 also applied to compare species richness and abundance of isopods
218 and millipedes in different aged set-aside fields and grasslands.
219 We applied generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) with
220 multivariate approach to measure the effects of plant species
221 richness, vegetation cover and habitat type (fixed factor with five

222levels: winter wheat field, semi-natural grassland, one-, two- and
223three-year-old set-aside field) on the abundance of the individual
224isopod and millipede species. Since there was significant
225intercorrelation between plant species richness, vegetation cover
226and habitat type, their effects were tested in two separate models.
227Our data showed a negative binomial distribution thus we used the
228‘manyglm’ method (family = negative binomial). The lack of spatial
229independence of the paired set-aside and wheat fields was treated
230by application of a random factor (location).
231Since the number of collected species was relatively low (8 in
232total), the Wilcoxon-signed rank tests and Kruskal–Wallis tests
233were applied at species level, too. However species with low
234relative abundance (Trachelipus nodulosus: 0.51%, Brachydesmus
235superus: 0.13%) were excluded from these and from the redundan-
236cy analyses.
237The influence of plant species richness, vegetation cover and
238habitat type on the species composition of isopod and millipede
239assemblages was tested by redundancy analysis (RDA). The data for
240both taxa were used in the same analysis. A Hellinger transforma-
241tion was performed for the species matrix allowing the use of
242ordination methods such as the Euclidean-based RDA, with
243community composition data containing many zeros (Legendre
244and Gallagher, 2001).
245All analyses were performed using the mvabund (Wang et al.,
2462012), vegan (Oksanen et al., 2015) and BiodiversityR (Kindt and
247Coe, 2005) packages of R 3.0.1 (R Development Core Team, 2013).

2483. Results

249In total 2362 individuals of 8 macrodecomposer species were
250identified from samples collected by the pitfall traps, including
251417 individuals of three isopod species (Armadillidium vulgare,
252Latreille, 1804; Trachelipus rathkii, Brandt, 1833; Trachelipus
253nodulosus, C. Koch, 1838) and 1945 individuals of five millipede
254species (Brachydesmus superus, Latzel, 1884; Brachyiulus bagnalli,
255Brölemann, 1924; Iulus terrestris, Linnaeus, 1758; Leptoiulus
256cibdellus, Chamberlin, 1921; Megaphyllum unilineatum, C. Koch,
2571838). The most abundant species were L. cibdellus (Diplopoda) and
258A. vulgare (Isopoda: Oniscidea) representing 60% of all individuals.
259The total abundance of the studied macrodecomposers was
260highest in set-aside fields, with 261 individuals of isopods and
2611250 individuals of millipedes. The lowest abundances were
262recorded within wheat fields (61 individuals of isopods and 611 of
263millipedes, respectively). In semi-natural grasslands, 95 isopod
264and 84 millipede specimens were collected. We found the lowest
265average number of isopods per field in 1-year-old set-aside
266(Sa1: 3.6/field) and winter wheat fields (W: 4/field). The average
267number of individuals increased with the age of set-aside areas: 3-
268year-old set-aside had the highest average number of isopods per
269field (Sa3: 43.6/field). Millipedes showed the highest mean values
270in 2-year-old set-aside fields (Sa2: 139.5/field). Grasslands proved
271to be the poorest habitats regarding average numbers of millipedes
272(G: 14/field).
273Results of the Wilcoxon-signed rank tests showed that species
274richness (p = 0.045) and abundance (p = 0.008) of isopods was
275significantly higher in set-aside than in wheat fields. No significant
276effects were observed in the case of millipedes. At species level we
277found that almost all species occurred in higher number in set-
278aside fields within the field pairs. In the case of L. cibdellus there
279was no significant difference between wheat and set-aside fields. B.
280bagnalli was present more frequently in wheat fields within the
281field pairs (Table 1).
282The rarefaction curves showed a difference among habitat types
283for macrodecomposers: set-aside fields and grasslands had higher
284species richness than wheat fields. The rarefaction curve for
285grasslands did not reach an asymptote (Fig. 1).
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286 The species richness and abundance of both decomposer taxa
287 showed a similar increasing trend with the age of set-aside fields.
288 In 3-year-old set-aside fields isopods showed similar or higher
289 values than in grasslands. In the case of millipedes there were
290 significantly higher species richness and abundance in 2- and
291 3-year-old set-aside fields than in grasslands (Fig. 2).
292 At group level, the effectiveness of management increased
293 significantly with the age of set-aside fields with regard to species
294 richnessandabundanceofisopods. Inthecaseofmillipedeswefound
295 a similar trend with significant difference (Fig. 3). Abundance of
296 millipedes was highest in the case of 2-year-old set-aside fields. We
297 found significantly higher effectiveness of set-aside management in
298 the case of almost all species in 3-year-old set-aside fields than in
299 younger ones. In the case of L. cibdellus and T. rathkii there was no
300 significant difference. Moreover for B. bagnalli this effectiveness
301 decreased with the age of set-aside fields (Table 1).
302 Species richness and abundance of isopods was significantly
303 different between wheat fields adjacent to different aged set-aside
304 fields. Wheat fields adjacent to 2- and 3-year-old set-aside fields
305 had higher millipede abundance and species richness than those
306 next to 1-year-old ones (Fig. 4). Species level analyses proved a
307 significantly higher individual number of B. bagnalli in wheat fields

308adjacent to 2- and 3-year-old set-aside than in wheat fields besides
3091-year-old ones. Armadillidium vulgare occurred more frequently in
310wheat fields adjacent to 1-year-old set-aside than older ones
311(Table 1).
312According to GLMM, the habitat type significantly affected all
313isopod and millipede species. Plant species richness had a
314significant effect on each species (except for B. bagnalli and I.
315terrestris). Wheat fields were the poorest in terms of plant species
316richness, while the 3-year-old set-aside fields were the richest. In
317the case of B. bagnalli, I. terrestris and L. cibdellus there was a
318significant effect of vegetation cover. The proportion of bare
319ground was lowest in wheat fields. Vegetation cover decreased
320with the age of set-aside fields. Plant species richness—vegetation
321cover interaction significantly affected the presence of B. bagnalli
322while having a marginally significant effect on L. cibdellus (Table 2).
323Plant species richness had a significant effect on the composi-
324tion of macrodecomposer communities (F = 4.27, p = 0.042). Habitat
325type showed a similar trend (F = 2.43, p = 0.071) but vegetation
326cover had no effect on the species composition of macro-
327decomposers. The RDA model explained 31 % of the variation in
328the species data (eigenvalues: Axis 1 = 27.57%, Axis 2 = 3.27%, Axis
3293 = 0.007%) (Fig. 5).

Fig. 1. Comparison of macrodecomposer species richness by rarefraction. The curves show a difference among habitat types for macrodecomposers (isopods and millipedes).

Table 1
Non-parametric tests (Wilcoxon-signed rank tests and Kruskal–Wallis tests) were used to prove our hypotheses (i), (ii) and (iii) at species level. Significant p-values are in bold.
(Sa: set-aside fields, W: wheat fields).

Wilcoxon signed rank test Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test

Set-aside � wheat fields (i) Effectiveness of set-aside fields (ii) Age effect on adjacent wheat fields (iii)

Habitat p Chi-square p Chi-square p

Isopods
Armadillidium vulgare Sa > W 0.021 11.66 0.003 13.20 0.001
Trachelipus rathkii Sa > W 0.001 4.99 0.083 4.48 0.106

Millipedes
Brachyiulus bagnalli Sa < W 0.006 14.86 <0.001 17.40 <0.001
Iulus terrestris Sa > W 0.013 8.20 0.017 5.13 0.077
Leptoiulus cibdellus Sa > W 0.336 5.23 0.073 0.10 0.951
Megaphyllum unilineatum Sa > W 0.006 14.00 <0.001 4.92 0.085
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330 4. Discussion

331 The species richness of isopods and millipedes reflected the
332 species numbers and species composition characteristic of the
333 region. In most cases 1–3 isopod and 1–2 millipede species were
334 found in the grassland—agricultural landscape continuum of the
335 lowland area in Hungary (Korsós and Hornung, unpublished

336results). The rarefaction curves showed higher species richness of
337macrodecomposers in set-aside fields than in wheat fields.
338However in the case of grasslands they did not reach an asymptote
339which could mean a higher potential for species richness in these
340habitats.
341Our results showed higher species richness and abundance of
342terrestrial isopods in set-aside than in wheat fields. The absence of

Fig. 2. Species richness and abundance of isopods (A–B) and millipedes (C–D) in different habitat types (W: winter wheat fields, G: semi-natural grasslands; Sa: 1-,2- and 3-
year-old set-aside fields). Please note the different scaling for the Y axes. Letters indicate significant differences among the means (Dunn’s test, p < 0.05).

Fig. 3. The effectiveness of set-aside management in species richness and abundance of studied taxa (isopods: A–B; millipedes: C–D), and their change with the age of set-
aside fields (Sa: 1, 2, 3 years old set-aside). Effectiveness was calculated as the difference in species richness and abundance of macrodecomposers between set-aside and its
winter wheat field pair. Y axes show standardised values. Letters indicate significant differences among the means (Dunn’s test, p < 0.05).
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343 agricultural practices (use of agrochemicals, tillage disturbance
344 etc.) leads to successional changes toward semi-natural habitats
345 harbouring more favourable conditions for macro-arthropods
346 (Smith et al., 2008). This corresponds with the findings of Paoletti
347 and Hassall (1999) who found a decreased isopod diversity and
348 abundance in intensively managed agricultural fields. They found
349 that the application of herbicides reduced the availability of food
350 resources for isopods by the elimination of dicotyledonous plants
351 as ‘good quality food’ (Rushton and Hassall, 1987). Both groups
352 studied feed on dead plant material and are influenced by litter
353 quality (C:N ratio, lignin content) (Seeber et al., 2009; Gerlach et al.,
354 2014). The abundance of millipedes is also negatively affected by
355 intense agricultural management, depending on landscape com-
356 position (Diekötter et al., 2010). We did not investigate the effect of
357 landscape composition in the present study, but we did not find a
358 significant effect of agricultural management compared to set-
359 aside management on millipede numbers. Different habitat
360 preference of isopods and millipedes can be explained by
361 physiological attributes: millipedes are less sensitive to microcli-
362 matic effects and are more drought resistant (Morón-Ríos et al.,
363 2010) than isopods. Soil temperature and moisture content are the
364 main abiotic background factors influencing the presence and
365 abundance of the animals in question, especially that of the

366terrestrial isopods. Their exoskeleton is permeable to water,
367therefore desiccation threat restricts their occurrence to habitats
368with higher humidity and suitable shelter sites (Hopkin and Read,
3691992; Warburg et al., 1984; Warburg, 1987, 1993).
370We assume that more favourable microclimatic conditions
371might be available in set-aside fields largely due to the higher plant
372diversity and more complex vegetation structure. In addition to
373food resources, they provide favourable habitats (shelter sites) for
374these humidity dependent macrodecomposers, especially for
375isopods. This corresponds with a previous study of Birkhofer
376et al. (2011) where they found that the feeding activity of soil fauna
377was positively affected by legume and grass species richness.
378Previous studies related to the age effect of set-aside are in
379accordance with the present results (Corbet, 1995; Kovács-
380Hostyánszki et al., 2011). However millipedes were most abundant
381in the 2-year-old set-aside fields and also corresponds with certain
382studies (Gathmann et al., 1994; Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke,
3831997, 2001). Nevertheless it is important to note that this
384phenomenon was mostly due to the mass occurrence of L. cibdellus.
385Our study demonstrates the beneficial impact of older set-aside
386fields on the adjacent wheat fields only in the case of B. bagnalli. In
387contrast to the other macrodecomposer species present, this
388occurred more frequently in wheat than in set-aside fields.

Fig. 4. Species richness and abundance of isopods (A–B) and millipedes (C–D) in wheat fields adjacent to different aged set-aside fields (W1, W2, W3: winter wheat adjacent
to 1-, 2- and 3-year-old set-aside). Note that Y axes are scaled differently. Letters indicate significant differences among the means (Dunn’s test, p < 0.05).

Table 2
Habitat type, plant species richness and vegetation cover affected the abundance of isopod and millipede species: results of GLMMs in the Heves High Nature Value Area,
Hungary. Significant p-values are in bold. Number in italics is marginally significant.

Habitat Plant species richness Vegetation cover Plant species richness: Vegetation cover

Dev p Dev p Dev p Dev p

Isopods
Armadillidium vulgare 30.97 0.001 10.85 0.014 1.91 0.308 0.04 0.859
Trachelipus rathkii 27.60 0.001 14.27 0.006 0.00 0.996 0.76 0.61

Millipedes
Brachyiulus bagnalli 32.80 0.001 1.62 0.492 6.44 0.045 8.78 0.013
Iulus terrestris 18.47 0.003 1.52 0.492 28.56 0.001 0.14 0.801
Leptoiulus cibdellus 40.74 0.001 8.63 0.024 7.12 0.041 5.43 0.058
Megaphyllum unilineatum 35.46 0.001 17.86 0.001 0.18 0.69 0.36 0.801
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389 Increased abundance in connection with the age of set-aside
390 management might be attributed to the “spillover effect”, although
391 it was not pronounced due to the short distance migration ability
392 of isopods and millipedes (Hopkin and Read,1992; Warburg, 1993).
393 The present study highlights the common factors regulating the
394 distribution of isopods and millipedes through their similar habitat
395 preferences. However, in some cases their reaction to changes in
396 plant diversity, vegetation cover and habitat type was different.
397 This phenomenon could be explained by several interacting effects
398 and their variable, taxon dependent sensibility/tolerance to
399 environmental background factors. Species within the same major
400 taxonomic group showed contrasting preferences for habitat
401 types. For instance, L. cibdellus mostly occurred in set-aside fields,
402 whereas B. bagnalli was observed most frequently in wheat fields.
403 This corresponds to the results of previous work (Schubart, 1934;
404 Blower, 1985) dealing with species' distribution and habitat
405 preference: L. cibdellusfavours semi-natural habitats so it can be
406 an indicator of habitat quality as well (Paoletti et al., 2007).
407 Brachyiulus bagnalli has a wide habitat preference, occurring in
408 xerothermic grasslands, floodplain forests and human influenced
409 habitats like arable lands, too. The isopod species, A. vulgare is a
410 habitat generalist and appears in all kinds of habitat in Hungary.
411 T. rathkii also has a broad tolerance to a wide range of habitat types,
412 from semi-natural to disturbed ones (Hornung et al., 2008; Vilisics
413 et al., 2007).

414 5. Conclusions

415 Our study highlights the importance of set-aside management
416 system with regard to surface dwelling invertebrates. The results
417 presented support the effectiveness of set-aside management to
418 ensure higher species richness in accordance with the results of
419 Van Buskirk and Willi (2004). Set-aside fields function as semi-
420 natural habitats providing favourable conditions for macrodecom-
421 posers particularly after an initial establishment period of two
422 years, supporting the regeneration of soil biological resources. Set-
423 aside fields that are not part of a crop rotation for more than 2 years
424 could be a valuable option for establishing ecological focus areas
425 under the CAP (Common Agricultural Policy) 2013 reform in the

426EU, as these fields may simultaneously conserve elements of
427above- and belowground diversity.
428However further research is required to look for the optimum
429management regimes for soil related organisms supporting the
430most abundant and diverse arthropod populations, particularly in
431relation to the establishment methods of set-aside or other semi-
432natural habitat types in agricultural landscapes.
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